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K&wk'Eyctcma.

A ix'Wlo kll itow, i that Ul
iiMi rmMeut?

oM iflAll bd arm; imroprIaUon.

It moma pretty certain tint Anita
will gel tun monument omo itrao next
?', V? ,,vo uu 8tt hl ttho WMhfngon taonuraent.

Wild mpbcrrlcs aro rlpo now, but
M joh huTO to mako a tUorrt nlbnm of
yoursolf to got near ono, tho taato of
iko.fnilt it noriouMjr linpalroil.

Cyprus, tho now irem In Vfetm-t.-
orowa, is mH to bo eoniotlilng like
Toxm. That in, it grown Uirw kind of
jrpnpmoH spider and wornu to one
bliulo of gnus. vFour lmnd organist and ono woman
with a hurdy-gurd- y aro griniltng oat

good living in Burlington. And yet
tho grconbaokor toll us tbat Umca arono bettor than tboy were.

A Mobilo pnpar describes a young
lady wilh bair "aa black as a raven's."
Tha rarenrf weren't wearing any bair to
speak of last summer, but wo suppose
ilia stylo bas changed this year.

First small boy, smiling, "Hollo,
Bill, boon geltin'yer bead stiinglod f"
Hooond small boy, woeping, ''No, 'taint
my head," lllo reapoudit non, st--
bold bimsolf up by a pot and howled
in a derisiro manner.

Tho executors baro got Btigham
Young's oatato about divided up among
themselves, and now tho holts ttte very
unroaaonably beginning to ask about
tltelr aharo. Tho impudence of somo
peoplo is porfootly amazing,

Somcbcdyin Qilsburg writes hero
to know "it there is a good opening in
Uarlington for an amateur Pinafor'
coMpauy J" Oh, yet ; guess so. Beck-
on ihero is room for you in tbo same
hole where wo buried the other, one.
Comtt along,

Tho beauty of sniomer in the torn-Jtcro- te

sone u tho amount of physical
Mcea man can take, lie lies avalse

and ftgkta mosquitoes all night, and
writhe with the Itios and prickly heat
all day. They must miss tneso things
in tho tropica.

They say Grace Greenwood has be-os- ae

a spiritualist. Wo are surprised
at this. Does Grace never think what
horrible, disjointed, ungrammatical
balderdash her will make
her responsible for alter sho has gone
to the summer land 7

"Will my boy como homo whoa tho
twilight falls?" is the title of anew
sentimental ballad. Ho will ; he will
come home when tho twilight falls, or
eveaa little earlier. Usually about
sixteen hours earlier, and you can fig-
ure it ont for yourself.

Tcukish coffee is so black that a man
csjs't sea across tho room while he is
drinking it, and so bitter and muddy
that be thinks he is drinking a doooc-tio- a

of Missouri river water and quas-
sia. W never tasted any Turkish cof-
fee tuad never met anyone who had, but
wo wanted to say something mean about
it on general principles.

Tho following are tho Hawk-eyes- :

ASSWE&S TO tOEBS&rOX DUSTS.
Waakeaba, Wis. What can I put on

say tjpjver lip to bring the hair out ?
Au-uo.ns-

lea't iaow, Alphoose. Getting
saacried will bring it out ot your head.

mmiir, Okie Whit ahall I do
with a man who woa't pay his subscrip-tkHt- ?

ol.o Eorron.
Ob, well, you caa't really do any-titia- g

with him. The law in Ohio is so
strict and puritanical' that it doesn't
giro you any license in such cases at
all. Slow, might scalp uim and then let
him run around, alive and bald headed,
for a horrible example, or you might
tie him to a telegraph pole and ,iurn
him, or you might boll, him in oil.
But then any or all of these methods of
treatment are rather unsatisfactory.
The best thing for you to do u to knock
hiss, down some oaik night and take
away his pocket book.

Creston, Iowa. What is the size of
Faurmount park, Philadelphia?

Avr.n:gcs.
Oh, it's about tbo sixo of a farm.
Memphis, Tennessee. I am out of

Imatneaa hero, but havo a little ready
capital to invest if 1 could find a soft
thing anywhere. Any outlook in yar
town ? Spectatoil.

There is. A young gentleman who
wears plaid clothes, prubia name and
bair in the middle and wear eye-giaos-

to make him look intellectual, is a little
tha softest thing wo have seen for
ffiirty-flv- o years, and if you come up
here we will point him out to yon.
What do you w&at, to run jour finger
tunragu mm i

Cincinnati. Can you tell me where 1
can procure the words and music of
'Finafore ? Youso Coiu-osen- .

No ; it is out of print, and in fact
sever was published in this country.
What ts it, anyhow, aong and danco or
sentimental ballad ?

Monmouth, Illinois. What is good
for an inilamed bunion ?

BcrrzBES.
Swearing. Swear at it every time it

hurt and you will feel better. If you
don't know bow to swear let somebody
tap your bunion with a croquet mallet
mlutu you are not looking. You'll learn
Uiea. Xott'll graduate, with tho high-ca- t

honors, in hve minutes.

A Svddxx DisarrexnascK. At a
stenagerie m bt. hiuit, laat Friday
sight, a Brazilian leopard was left in
mm atr!uiLiit of a werformioK cage
and two lions in another. The keepers
heard them growling during the night,
but such noises aro common in that
family. Saturday morning, when the
attendants made tiie round of the cages,
4u cago lately containing the lions and

laopard had only two occupants, and
they ware both iious, whila the door
botweaa tint compartment was open.
Tkerw apeared a good deal of blood on
Mm itoor and bant, a good deal of hair
ovory where, and a neap of bones at
OMaido, and the cause of the disap-iiosju- ff

is uo mystery. This is the
Lair of afiiMuls that killed a keeper m
PiTladelphia some years ago.

ltttteky wulos are being oxlensi vely
purrhntH by British agenia for shij

jat to Hoath Africa, to he used in the
AU oaMpaif a. The Kentucky mule,

rd eap-a-pi- e, from tooth to toe-nai- l,

jgat aaeffwtire a projectile as was

tw inyted for carrying war into
Afcta.

It is a Jwautiful sight to get up early
(a )mi wuiruiBg and eoo the suu rise,
tat wia wan will continue to lie
ZbUiuasU tb stuowuer is charfiod
ytkntrpw" Umi t)rakfat eoftt.

Th6 SultAn'a Gift to Grant.

n

A charming drive over Uio shadedfinoy Branoli road us toBrlghtwood-fl- ro mllca noXof Waalngtona pretty suburban Tlllaga thatlho r?mul,n8 earthworksWiwtStomi. tho only ono of thoMany defences of tno Federal City tluthas, bocomo historical from tho mom-orabl- o
attempt of Gon. Jnbal Early tocaptnro tho eapiUl and cover Gen.

iieo march northward, which eulmt.
natel in tho terriblo battlo ot Oettrs-bur- g.

Wo atoiHcd at Moses. Tl.n l,m..l
vorandas were furnlshol with cano easy
chairs. Tho pleasant sight of teeming
flrlds and wooded uplands beyond
would havo beguiled ovou Diogenes topauso and seat himsolf, had there been
no other attraction, so qulot and restful
was tho place. Aftor somo refroshmont,
iu which theToutonlo oup which choors
nud is supposed not to inebriate, helped
us out, wo wont over to tho stables. Isay wo. for I had invited a connoisseur
ot equina points to accompany me, forI remember on a former occasion" of a
party writing about a celebrated horso
making tho astonishing announcement
to thO pnblio that tho animal was six-
teen feet high.

In a box somo twenty by twenty flvo
foot Bquare, open to tho east, tho floor
covered with clean, sweet straw,

by halter or bridle, stood
one of the Sultan's gifts to Gen. Grant.
Tho dappled gray beauty danced up to
tho ropo barrier, over which hung his
Turkish wraps, as warm as wool and as
light as down, and playfully laid his
velvet lip against my check. Tho
eyes aro large, burned orbs, as trustful
in expression as a fawn's, and the small
pointed cars as flexible as lace. Hia
namo translated from the Arabic is
" The leopard," but only in the won-
derful shading of tho spots on hia front
and quarters has ho any Bcmblance to
his kdiho namesake. Bo stands ono
inch over fifteen hands, and is 7 years
old. Tho dapple shades into a soft
gray on his boa, that is as round as a
barrel. The hairs of his mano and tail
without wave or ripple, hang as straight
as spun silk, conceded the truest evi-
dence of hilofty lineage. The kingly
creature 'was a pot among those who
tended him in tho Orient, and ho, with
his mate, " Linden-tree,- " were selected
out of a stud of twelve hundred horses
belonging to tbo Sultan of Turkey.
These horeca aro priceless in value, and
aro never sold. None of this strain
has ever been in this country until
now.

" Linden Tree " is not near as at-

tractive in appearance' as " Tho Leo-
pard." Ho is darker, that is, his body
js dappled where his mate'a is solid
gray, and both mano and tail aro
heavier ; hia eyes aro neither as kindly
nor luminous as his mate's and ho is
shyer ; as he is bnt five years old hs
may improve iu temper. A more per-
fect creature was never foaled in the
equine family than " Tho Leopard "
grace, beauty, docility and intelligence
are his dominant qualities. He is as
affectionate and playful as a child. His
gentle touch of my face was as tender
as possible. One studies him as a
beautiful picture, and yet no painter
could do him justice. His skin glis-
ten like satin, and his hoofs aro tended
as carefully as tho henna-tippe-d nails
of a Sultana. A harness has never been
laid on him, and probably never will
be.

The distinguishing characteristics of
these horses aro endurance and bottom.
Tber will go from fifty to sixty miles
without rest on foot, making the distan-

ce-without "wetting a hair" or
marked fatigue.

They were brought to this country at
the expense of the SnlUn himself, on
the Turkish steamer Marc, they being
the only cargo, as the vessel came for
arms manufactured for the Ottoman
Government at Hartford, Conn. The
passage across from Constantinople,
where they were shipped, ocenpied
thirty-on- e days. Their food during
tho voyage was ono pound of noney
and a peck, of barley each day. When
they landed at Sow Haven fire thou-
sand people and a bond of music es-

corted them from the ship to the
stables.

They were consigned to Gen. E. P.
Beale, of this city, who has the privi-
lege cf doing with them as he likes.
Their journey to this place has been a
series of orations at every place where
they have stopped. While at Price's
in the city, the stables were thronged
with the most distinguished people,
ladies and children vieing with the
sterner sex in making much of tho
SulUn'a gift. They will remain at
Mooes' stables, Brigbtwood, until
boxes are prepared for their reception
on Gen. Beale's farm in Montgomery
Co., Md., when they will be taken
there for the summer. They know
nothing whatever about pastusage.
When in a field they will snuff the
grass, but do not dare to eat it ; if
pulled and offered to them they will
eat it, but aeanungly without relish.

Their furniture and everything re-

hiring to tho animals is of the greatest
interest to tho people hero. Their sur-
cingles aro three times as broad as
those used in this country, and so
thoughtful was tho giver that several
extra pairs of shoes were sent with
them These shoes are very singular.
They aro broad and round, tho hind
part elongated and turned up slightly
60 as to protect the frog of tho toot;
the center is open about the size of a
silver dollar, and they are only nailed
on at the sides.

Major J. K. Lesritt, of Suffolk Park,
Philadelphia, has thorn in his charge
and went on to New Haven to receive
l,m Ilfl uiu aa UUtl lUr wui uu- -

doubtly make a tour of the watering
places this summer, at least the promi-
nent ones Long Branch, Saratoga and
Newport. Gen. Bealo has already re-

ceived an invitation to show them at
tho State Fair to bo held at Kansas
City in September. It i doubtful,
owing to tho long journey and exces-ttiv- e

heat at that season of the year, if
the invitation will bo accepted.!, h..,
In Detroit Fret J'rai.

London is spread orer about 7.000
squaro miles. There is ono death there
every six minutes, and one birth every
four. The growth of the population is
at tho rate cf 70,000 a year, or U05 each
day. Tho total length of streets in
London Is about 7,000 miles ; there are
built bvery year about i,000 new
house, by which tho length of the
streets is increased by twenty-eigh- t

miles. In the jails there is an average
of 7D.000 prisoners. Tho foreign born
residents of London number about

population were boro out of tho city.
Cornhilt Mcga(n0,

Sleeping Cars.
Porhspa in no ono particular aro lhowanUof tho gonoral publio less con.stilled than ir. tho sleeping cars-l- hoprovision and running of which isvir- -

iJ "opoiy extending over thowhole UnlUHl States. Although thocost of nearly ovorythiag in this conn-U- t
lias boon redtioit.1 1.a .kt ,.

inghl a mt, or unrest, still continues,
and on somo roads has increased. Woretno accommodation so very ninehgreater than it was ten years ago thorowould bo reason for this; but, oxoont intho matter of decoration aud upholstery,
thoro is htllo or no'ehango. People aro
still shut up in sibling little dons,
where ventilation is possibloonly at theoxpouso of modesty of n severe cold.
Men arp obliged to dross or undress ina prom sououa herd. The maltroMoa
and pillows are, without airing, put
away into an hermetically sealed chest
under the seala or tho roof ot tho car.
They may subsequently bo dtslnfectod
by porp air. Tuey certainly aro not
when tho car runs, as many do, a con-
tinuous journey of twonty-fou- r hours
or more. For all this inconvenience,
nastiness and violation of decency, ono
is obliged to pay nioro than is oharged
at many ot our first class hotels for
lodging and breakfast, and at lotst
twico as much as is asked for a largo,
wall-ventilate- d state room on moat ot
our stoam-boAta- ,

Of courso, there aro many limitations
of space which mako it impossible to
provido as comfortable a lodging on a
railroad car as can bo secured in a build
ing or a steamer, but there is no reason
for believing tho possibilities ot im-
provement iu this respect to bo exhaust-
ed, as would bo soon once tho monopo-
ly were broken up. Were tho money
now spent in gilding and mirrors and
fresco and paintiug to bo expended on
plain, neat births or stato-room-s and
these offered at a reasonable figure, the
increased revenue from those who can-
not stand tho present prices would
probably justify the experiment.

Of courso, those who can pay tho
tariff and prefer tho luxuries ot tho
present stylo ot sleeping car, should bo
provided with them. Hut thoso who
cannot do so ought to bo accommodated
also. What would be thought of a city
where there wero nono but high-price-

luxurious hotels to which all travelers
must go or else sleep in tho streets?
Yet practically it is to this absurdity
that the railroads, under tho present ar-
rangement, condemn tho traveling pub-
lic, and except in tho fow instances
where coaches with reclining chairs aro
used to which tho public must meekly
submit. Even iu tho high-price- d ho-
tels then is a sliding scalo ot prices for
tho rooms, but in tho Pullman cars
there is not tho slightest deviation from
tho inexorablo two dollars for a bed.
In the Wagner cars tho upper births
which somo prefer cost less, and it is
the general testimony that in couso-quenc- o

of the general tendency to econ-
omy these aro occupied more than the
lower ones.

Why should not tho railroad com-
panies see to it that there ore attached
to their night trains ono or more
"sleepers," whoso prices and accommo-
dations should bo adapted to tho scan-
tier purse? Why should not the
sleeping car companies themselves pro-
vido vehicles wherein all substantial
comfort might bo retaiued at the ex-pen-

of gorgconsnesa of decoration
and richness of material ? Onr exten-
sive routes moro and more compel night
travel. It is an economical method to
the traveler whoso daylight is precious,
and, where the route is not too long, to
tho railroad company that can run its
trains at diminished speed.

Could the present monopoly once bo
broken up, competition, as in the case
of hotels, would do something to rome-d- y

the evil, but the very naturo of the
case tends to a monopoly. Some legis-
lation has been projected looking to the
reduction of prices; bnt legislation of
a restrictive sort almost invariably fails.
Legislation which will permit competi-
tion would bo far more effective. It
would bo better were the railroad com
panies to tako the matter in bond and
provido the publio with what it needs.
But if, as alleged and generally be-
lieved, tho railroads, in many cases,
are interested in tho sleeping car lines,
no reform may be looked for at present.
Doubtless, an incroased patronage of
cheaper cars would demonstrate tho
wisdom of the change; but until tho
change is made tuch proof is out of tho
question. On general principles, how-ove- r,

the patronage of the multitudo is
more profitable than that of tho few.
Detroit Frte frut.

Francis Joseph and Wife.

A Paris paper apropos of their silver
wedding, gives an interesting account
of the first meeting between the Em-
peror of Austria and his wifo. Some
twenty-fiv- e years ago tho yonng Km
peror Francis Joseph visited Carlsbad
for no special reason, but simply to
amuso himself. There he mot his three
bcantif ui Bavarian cousins the Princ-m- h

ln Tlinrn et Taxis, the Princess
Elizabeth, and the Princess Mario
Bopbie. Very lovely m the ovcnlng, In
the animation of tho waltz, tho Princess
Elizabeth was even more fascinating in
her black oloth habit and riding-ha- t

with its green veil, as sho galloped on
dor V.ntrHnh honui with tho cleKflnt'O

and daring of a huntress of anciont
times. It la related war ono uay nor
magnificent hair, which it was difficult
nVuM rrmflnivl. fll Jown over her

shoulders, and covered her liko a royal
maetlo. ller contusion was muescnua-I- .

In ulnln iim dm nrnr al&tictid from
tho escaped tresses to tho blushing
cheeks of his cousin. Hho hastened
homo. After lnuchoon she found on
ttia tufiln n Intnemo ulbum. Prancis
Jcseph placed it before her, and pointed
out some Views oi Austria, ui mo j.;iui
and of Hungary. " What beautiful
sconery I What a lovely country I" sho
exclaimed repeatedly, in her admira-
tion. Tho em peror whispered: "Would
you like to make them your own 1 Arc
you willing to reign there'" And as
she trembled and did not reply, ho hold
out to her a bunch of edelweiss the
flower of betrothal. 8ho took it, and
put it next her heart, A few weeks

later she became Empress of Austria.

Three teaspoonfuls of baking powder
should weigh one ounce.

CtKiViB TUB UUOOU Of ALU UVVUUVt,
tad ueutrsllxs Uj virus of wsHjrdls.you Mtowerrj oflaus11.source,

ruTfeklMU
i

Olsod,, tliT.liy Fi-jre- , ths
Stcretirw OfKrj, aud tU JJpu, .all

AiUrlMels iundard cursllvsi sntt wblle

liUsitfUlllu uuny ib "'-t- he

rncli Ui dlae, IN itUot 1 pro.
tr.ii rocuvert. no kUcb drawback
atUnd. U.U..u,edr, fur JI.U.I.IU. ts
iireUBlB OI Ul luwuii v.- - a
tfc cause of hia myUluU j

Ono Word Oovora tho Advioo
Which should be clren to m'rutii. lutitlf r,

Mil ImI.iuiai.i iT.......... r ....... t u....
Uve, uplates, aiptlsvrf, r nmirstlTly
uietc. The)tm mutt b built up with
a uenulno totilc in ortlcr to tba ri'cowy of
'irw aim ireunuiilliy 'J mo none.
courtr, avitottulirally iiurtuiul, ot llm lead-
ing InvlKurnnt, Hoatetlrr's Stomach llltttr.
riMiM no IViUTtnt III UJ IIIU"U WIIU PMllVr
frrtltl tVAftlr Mini iMiiMvat il.ttttliti""" " vnw HVI 1 VI mil fVUVIHI llVMIMSI
The atomach, always mure or let ilj?)Ulc
In ea ot norvoiitupta ami )o of Miality,

uinnii n ii r.wiii.in.1 itt ini. itiaiii ii iiiiiii- .v..u WM V4!MIM.-- VJ ll- - MlMV 1111. 1.
tho organ act with a rclolin aklu to thai
01 a atvadr-Kulti- pltvo f inccbaiittiii. Com.
P'etp dlffrttion aud BMlml'.atlou arc, Ibrouch
.uo innuenc or ins inner, 10110 wihi oy a
Rain ot rliror and dch, and llin dltamicar
anceof blttoutuvoa and IrirKUlarlty of tliu
bowel, whera tuch oxlt, at thuy utually do.
A)()tlto aud tlei'n r llu, readied.

lu tho Front Itnuk.
Tha remarkable popularity of tho 811

Franclico Wkeklv I huoniclk U duo to tba
fact that It ttand In (be front rank of Amorl
can weekly jouruallim llcontUts of tdisbt

r i'ko m wiucn a tu u( nw ana In.
tcrvatlutr roadlui? iuitir i fniiiiv.iv .r.
ranircd, vach variety under a eclal bead,
and orary rtadr' peculiar UMc U found to
bo contultod. EdllorUlt, lKorou lu tone,
foreign cornnpoiidiniio, tomplfte roiiuuca.poetry, and mltrellauie of every description
-- . . ...mmuvu, mem 1. uuiiiii k lorKOtienTo ny homo ucb a ourual will provo an
educator of the hlghett aluo.

C J. Iluwloy & Oo.
If you lore good groccrle at tha lowett

ryiuiani. tend your order elUicr by
.?" )tKK --'o.,or by 1' O. order to thl

old and popuUr hoiwo Tbey tako especial
nrldo In telling none but tho ery bctt good
V our order wilt ba tilled with tha tamo care

"J.u woru pteaenU Aildre, C. J. Hit
ley .fc Uo, JI3 Sutter St,, Sau Kraucltco.

Tho Wilcox Pumn.
Wo can not raf ralu from agiilu calling theattention tit hup ..tM ... - u .(...- . ..! .vwtavid .Mil nun R.U4.II1pump rvceully Intouted by W. C. Wilcox.il Mlaltlt W U l la I. ..II .. ., i, w fc,, t ik ,v QM1U iU uu mure

worK with Utt power ttuu tny pump lu ur.
DonH luy uulll jou hae tecu It, 7;y IA

- -
Moohanloa' InBtttuto Fuir.

Let our reader remtiubar. that the great
annual Fair or the MechanUV Institute open
ou Tuesday, Augutt Stb, lu Su Francisco,
11 it not too lata tor ttiota tulviiJnig to ex
titbit trood to secure snscr. Lot vour i
plication ba made at uuco to J, U. Culwr,
No. S I'o.t SL, San FraucUco, Cat.

OoodBonaon Why.
Thar make tho verr bet ulclute of all

kind at very reasonable rale aud lake lutt
as iuucu paiut wuu siraugera a Willi ibclr
best city customer, 1 tho reason we recom.
ineud you to the Imperial Uallery, ?M!i

"Wondorful Curoa of Piloo.
Thl great IudUu remedy, Collijur, taken

Internally, will give fuimciiutc ivilef, and a
sure cum iu a lew uy, a uuuureu can at-
test la San Krauclsoo cttr 1'rUe. t do
lUeretl frre. Dr. U. U. Crawford, No. IU
ttlxtu at ban tranclscu.

Dontlotry.
Lt our reader not forget to call upon

Dr. Cochrane, 630 Market St., Sau Francisco,
wiicn lliey tun tlieclty, u may neeu really
urai'Vias wora ai low raie.

J. W.SHAKFFKK A CO.'S llKKKN SEAL
CIO AI13 are guaranteed to be made of the tin.
eat UaTaaa Tobacco. SU3 Sacramento st, S F.

Ko tk bni I'botosrspbs sad lowrst prltts, fin to
Wm, 6t, IU kcrnyll..0us frincUco.
J. f, HILL. aualMUr.f o( Carrlsces. l)uf

Rx(irw.Tborvsb llrsc aad Qa&ru Wxoas. Cor--

ewJaaitUia Su.r (X boxlHSscruncaio. CJ.
ALLltotorph mi4t st tn New Tork tisllsrr.

Na, aSTUrd SUS. T . t (utnsl.! to tw Cr.t-elu-

l'rlf 10 .aluhs lloit. J II 1tbi, I'ropr sfcr

KSAJiaSjIlbCflHBHKlv

Tho IJcst Spring Medicine and
Benntiiler of tbu Compluxlon in
two. Cure.t IMmploc, llolln,
Blotches, Xcnrnlgln, Scrofulu,
Gout, Itlieuiimtic and Mercurial
PaliiH, and nil DltienHCM arising
from a disordered xtato of the
Blood or Liver.

BOLD BT ALL DEU0OI8T3.

P. it' P. Co. f New Serin). No. 7t
XtOSTOOUKIlVS TEWl'KIt.VNLti HOTEL

bcooa U 4B triielo O msJ Uckais, MlI'l.
M.V91 to MIS Ur tbo

AUtnlO iiailnr WmUrr.fi..iumiiliiiiltnBlliL HaJ .CAllJt. tuf Clr
c'aUr, Oollji ui JU' ill Co.. rr.

Wo wiiJ IWJ Ait 'lit Wiry ol IJ J f
OJ VXItwiMrtT,

amw ana wuu

xlliox

inotilh
o lreatiin-stn- , i tl
lOlwblMMs HtlVJ ICAAI w

fctUDpl ff . A ili.M Co., Usu.btJt,

Dr. Spinney Sc Co.,
It UrnyMi..SsorrsoeUo. There sre wsnr

iMfir u,tixit lesrs ot re suujrin trOBi

inrl pru.lr.lloa of ws.ktBls srsttm
cn aA sccuant far. Ut eploorjr l 1

nSintm,! rr eu.s tu sll such ets soa . cov
5lt nwiioa ol ine imiK! aol utnuiu por
til) or 44ft . ktMir.

TJTK mRTOItY 07
TIIK IIONNKK PABTJ.

A TRACEOT OF" THE SIERRAS,
yy V. r. JftUUukan.

AfiKSTH WAXTKU. BtnAVXt) tor fUin
Cof,f loirowi. a lfOI.bn, lMli.uiM.ri, Truck ,
Osiiiursss,

Collegiate Institute.
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PHOSPHATB SOAPH.

It ha rti'cntly bvvi olitorU'tl tlut putriil
urltio hat this .ropirrty to rciuura nn;uu miu
itlrt from tliu srtlcltt with' which II oiiiur
Into contuct. At lint II was lhnulit thai
Hilt properly wut iluu to tliu carlioiuto ol
uiiiiuoiita present In tha Urlnu, but illlise
ifucnl experliiicnt Imvo shown Ihut thl ue
tluu depends (litllcly un tho plioipUstts o
the alkalies. A auap wa tliertforu iiunufst
lured ctintlriln a cerluln icrcciitxu ol
phosplikio ofsodo whlph hit proved Ut hi
very ttfcctual lu clvatiiln moru so thai'
other op. It rinilcrs hard "wster.con
ItlnliiK luuih I line, toll," us Hie Mine I pru
iljiltsted a a phusphate. The photphmo
soup i not Injurious whatever, and dot nut
ailed the moat duhratu fuhrlc Whllo It is of
henetlcUl luflucnco on tho (kin. Ilmiy ul.o
ho roiusrkul that wtsto piper coiitaliiltiK
such soap hu used 111 u lerlllliliiK st-en-t

for Krdtu, J htftq sosps are now uiiuuilvu.
ly tuauufactured lu Uviiiiaur aud FrauM.
CtM sStUung,

r.W '"

sis,

llfrloc

inav

PHOSPHATE SOAP!
THE BEST

TOILET SOAP EVEE MADE.

iijrTSf i1

If your wlfo in lu tho hnblt or
U8luKosinoUoofatiy kind, lulvlno
hor to kIvo up tho pornloloun prna
tloo, us tho niOHt linrtuloRN fnuo
powdora obHtruot tho poronof tho
Hkttuuul noonor or lutor itxjtiro tho
oomploxlou, whllo PHOBVIIATB
SOAI rotnovoa nil Innutrition ntul
nHHUtfl nnturo In dovoloptuR n nut-urn- l,

hoftlthy twtl ronlly boullltl
Hkln.

No tmlvo or olutmont onu honl n
wottnit or Horo of nny kind. Hvory
odtieittutt phynlolun wilt toll you
that imturo idono onu do thin.
l'lIOBPUATlJ aOAP, by Ita
olonnHliiKi HOOthitiK d purirj-lni- r

qunlitioi) Kivon imturo n ohttnoo to
not frooly.

Not only for dnily uho on tlio fitoo
nud hniulrt, but for bathing tho
ontiro body, thoro uothlnK oqunl
to rilOBl'HATK SOAP. It in n
thoroiiRlt dinlnfoottuit nud romovon
ollbttnivo odora of ovory kind.

tho iimnunioturoil
by tho umo ooiiinotlca

to oxponnlvo
onnRlvobyoonHtnnttyuflinBriIOa. 80Al,

poronko.
Thounnndn ornrtioloa pnlmod

oil on tho publio which no
but PlIOSPHATK

in tho modern N

or colobrnted ohomintfl.

For all dUunaoa or tho akin uno
PHO8PIIATB Thoro

like It for removing oa

und giving tho akin n
honlthy nud

tho tirtlolo tho Chum-le- al

Zoltung another
can thou undorntnnd

PIIOSPlIA'l'B BOAP la compound-o- d

on Holontlllo principled.
If you want n nloo

nnd Homothlng that U
bonollcinl to tho buy P1I03-PHAT- E

Senslblo glrlaavohl ooamotloa but
uho PnOBPIIATK for tho

bocaiiHO it la fragrant, pure
nnd ploruinnt.
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It In old proverb thnt un
in bottor n

pound of ouro. Twonty.llvo oonui
invontod lu n of rilOtiPHATlS
UOAV will Hitvo huudrodn of dollnra
in It tut it oon

dininrootnnt, provontitiK Hnlt
nhouiu u hundrod
diaoimOH,

If wifo will pomlMt lu tho uno
of ooitmotloa hor it ot
I'HOBPllATM nud toll hor
to uno It night
Iu thnt tuuoh of Uio will

avoided, na tho nkiu will thoroby
bo nblo to of It

und bounty.

NnUirul beauty nurpnanott nny.
thitiK whioh onu Imparted by
nrtllloinl V II O B IM! AT !.'

BOAT Kivort honlth to tho akin
dimply by removing impuritta ntul
orndlentltlR tho polaono

to nklit tllcnoa.
Ltuilori who hnvo lujurod aklu cheap tollot oapn

oonatnnt or rr0m mnold ntul rofttao urwo lu
maydomuoh to rcntoro tholr juro tjlo Bkliinnd nro rually mow

thnt bonuty which nnturo nlono thnu I'ltOH I'll
whioh rotatU Tor Uft

PHATKSOA1'.

nro
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Konuino merit,
BOAP ronult or

BOAP.
nothing

nnturtil vigor.

Ilond from
lu oolumu.

You how

article of
Toilet 8oap

nkiu,
SOAP.

BOAr
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Only BltUrt Kaown.
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If you win It to nmko your IrAth
Moft buy n onko or PHOBPHATJ!
BOAP for US oonta, nud whim thnt
In gone you will buy n doson nnd
rooommond your frloiuU to do tho

mo,

oota uo
moro than other good tollot nottpti,
whllo Ita uitHllalnal qunlltlett tnaka
It worth ton times lu price to
ovory man, woman and child.

PHOBP!!ATi:"rioAP la inado ol
tho bent tollot aonp atook combined
with tho photiphnto or aodn nud
other mntorinln botiotlolnl to tho
nk In.

For ohnppotl handa tha constant
us or PHOHPHATK HOAP will
bo rooommondwt by nil who glvo
It 0110 fair trial.

Ladloa who vrlah to mako tho
akin look beautiful nnd naturnt
nhould uno PHOBPHATU SOAP.
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